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swirling crowd and a fast auto
not a lonely canyon and a horse !"

So said to me the captain of the
world's first "six-cylind- er road
agents"- - young Robert Webb,
the 21 -- year-old who has brought
"high-wa- y ing" in this country up
to a twentieth century degree of
efficiency. He said it from be-

hind the bars of a Chicago jail,
but he said it with pride a just
pride, as he thought, in being the
first to utilize the mechanical
marvels of science in following
the world-ol- d profession of Capt.
Kidd and all his notorious story-
book confreres.

It was the pride, of course, that
goes before a fall a great fall,
because Robert Webb is already
doomed to spend the best years
of his life, if not all his life, caged
from all the world caged be-

hind cold steel bars and thick,
cold, stone walls. Doomed to a
living death doomed to worse
than death.

"They call me the er

bandit,' " he said to me, "because
I use a taxi and work in the
busiest parts of the big cities.
Well, I admit my idea IS a 1913
model and I am proud of it!

"Wouldn't I look fine, now,
riding down Broadway or Prairie
avenue or Market street on horse-
back, my belt stuck full of guns
and a sombrero on my head ?

"Would I get away with a
thing?

"Not on your life!
"Why, folks would run away

from me!
"You see, nowadays the world

is getting pretty swell and no

body gets away with anything
unless they've got the million- -'

dollar look about them. So I
have a 'buzz-buggy- ,' real clothes,
a fur-line- d coat and quite a few
diamonds not too many, you
know, but just enough to show
class.

"The Nick Carter stuff sounds
good in dime novels, but it's real-

ly too much like "rough stuff" to
go very far in this modern day
world. You've got to look like
a gentleman, live like a gentle-
man and mingle withf gentlemen
if you're going to be a twentieth
century road agent. Make your
hang-o-ut in the very place where
no one suspects there could be a
robbery and then take it away
from them. Before they know
what has happened you can have
your chauffeur driving your mo-

tor toward the next town."
While Webb was talking this

young fellow who has operated
in the biggest cities in the few
years of his crime life I was
looking him over carefully. He
had none of the marks of a bad
man, the bad man as we see him
on the movie screen. Rather, he
seemed a nice brown-eye- d boy,
who might have been out on a
college lark, and, much to his sur-
prise, been "pinched for it." His
clothes were of excellent cut, his
tie of a suave shade of crepe and
his hdnds, finely shaped and firm,
kept passing over his chiri, as
though to apologize for the three-da- y

growth of beard that now
adorned it.

Robert Webb has in his heart
the real Robin Hood spirit of ad- -


